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CORRECTED LIST OF

KAUA ShiIL

TEACHERS

Supervising Principal H. H.
Brodie.

Haena 47.
1 Mrs. Lanian McKenzie.

Hanalci 102.
1 Mrs. S. A. Cliffe
2 Miss M. Reidell
3 Miss F. Deverill.

KilaifejLp-184- .

1 Mrs-- . J. Chamberlain
2 Mrs. V. M. Huddy
3 Mrs. K. Yanagihara
4 Ethel Edwards.
5

Koolau 74.
1 Miss Harriet E. Teft
2 Lulu Keacing.

Anahola 65.
1 Miss Carlotta Stewart
2 Julia Spencer.

Kapaa 500.
1 Cyrol O. Smith
2 Miss B. Hundley
3 H. S. Simpson
4 Miss Amy Wong
5 Ida Alspaugh
6 Alice Harper
7 Mrs. L. P. Sheldon
8 Miss Mary Akea
9 Miss Abbie Mahoe

10 Miss C. Choy
11 Miss Mollie Cuinmings
12 Miss Milla Dunn.

Wailua (new)
Miss Payne.

Hanamaulu 234.
1 Mrs. E. B. Bridgewater
2 Miss Grace Chang
3 Miss Annie Ching
4 Miss Woon Yin 1,0.
5
6

Tjijiue 419.
1 Miss C. A. Muniford
2 Miss K. Mclntyre
3 Miss C. C. Ayer
4 Miss Lottie Jordan
5 Miss Hannah Sheldon
6 Miss Daisy Sheldon
7 Miss M. dc Bretteville
8 Mrs. H. Wedemyer
9 Miss. M. Ellis,

10 Miss Alice Ai
11 Miss Helen Goo
12 Miss Louise Day.

Huleia 73.
1 Miss" Annie Amana
2 Miss Ruth Zaue.

Koloa 315.
1 John Bush
2 Miss H. Sato
3 Miss E. Kalawe
4 Mrs. K. Kaulili
5 Mrs. H. Blake
6 Mrs. M. Aka
7 Mrs. K. Whittington.

Kalahco 206
Miss M. McClymont

J. Lukela
Nftss A. Gardner
Miss M. Paschic
Miss Rath.

Hanapepe 449.
1 C. B. Morse
2 Mrs. C. B. Morse
3 Miss Mable Hastie
4 Miss Eva Hastie
5 Miss M. H. Anderson
6 Miss Marion Hastie
7 Miss Jessie Deens
8 Mrs. D. Lyons
9 John Gonzalves

10 Miss Esther Ing
11 Miss Janet Hastie
12 Miss Marv E. Blue.

Makaweli 252.
1 Miss Etta Lee
2 Miss B. Lee
3 Miss M. Bryant
4 Mrs. M. A. Peterson
5 Miss E. Wilcox.
6 Mrs. C. L. Hodge

Waimea 412.
1 H. C. Brown
2 Mrs. H. C. Brown
3 C. D. Milliken
4 3,1rs. Lucy Wright
5 Miss L. Akina

. 6 Miss G. Hofgaard
7 Miss W. Mengler
8 Miss A. Silva
9 Mrs. Chang Yau.

10
11

Kekaha 188
Mrs. A. J. Fellows
Miss M. Jordan
Miss M. Ah Ping
Miss D. Whittington.

Mana 45.
1 D. Prigge.

Niihau 38.
1 Edward Kahale.

TEN TINS OF

SWEET DOPE

AS CANDIES

Ten tins of poppy dope, valued
at $500.00 was removed from a
box addressed to Lum Kee, Ko-
loa, which bore the "Candy"
label last Saturday afternoon.
Sheriff Blake had grown suspicious
of a couple of Chinese named
Leong Hing and Lum Kee, and
decided to shadow them. H i s
vigilance was rewarded at fi v e
o'clock, when Mr. Lum Kee called
for a box of candy which was duly
turned over to him by the freight
agent, and which was later opened
and found to contain ten boxes of
opium. The twain were arrested
and lodged in jail, after which the
matter was referred to the Attornev
General's Department, with the
result that Deputy U. S. Marshall
Sherwood has arrived and will take
them to Honolulu this afternoon.
With them will go as witnesses,
Deputy Sheriff Blake, Customs
Inspector W. D. McBryde and the
Koloa jailor. The prisoners were
brought to the Lihue jail this
morning.

Some Personals And Locals

C. W. Spitz transacted business
in Honolulu last week.

The flour ot the west is Sperry's
Best. tf.

Miss Huddy returned from Ho
nolulu on the Hall Friday morn-
ing.

Public school begins next Mon
day morning.

Light, white, always right
Sperry Flour. tf.

The schooner Marv Winkleman
laden with a cargo of lumber for
the Lihue Store, arrived at Aim
kini last Thursday.

Lancer Safety Matches, in pack
ages o t ten uoxes tor 5 cents.
Where? At the Lihue Store.

The schooner Kona is at the
Ahukini dock, discharging a car-Plan- t-

go of coal for the Lihue
tatiou

Miss Bernice Hundley of Kealia
is visiting friends and relatives in
Honolulu.

Sperry flour t h e best every
where, the bakers declare. tf.

Miss Lee, a prominent Maka
weli teacher returned from her
summer vacation last Wednesday.

Lancer Safety Matches in pack
ages o t ten boxes tor o cents.
Where? At the Lihue Store, tf.

Miss L. Day, who will be one
of the Lihue teaching staff for the
ensuing year, arrived on the Hall
I'riday morning.

Miss Mabel Hastie, one of Ha
napepe's popular school teachers,
returned Wednesday from a vaca
tion trip to California.

We believe in Soerry Flour
every day and every hour. tf.

Judge W. L. Whitney and Mrs.
Whitney, are guests of Kauaian
friends having arrived last Wednes-
day morning.

Miss M. D. Jones, a trained
nurse, arrived from Honolulu on
the Kinauand will probably hecomc
an assistant at the Lihue hospital.

Lancer Safety Matches in pack
ages o t ten ooxes tor 5 cents.
Where? At the Lihue Store, tf.

Mrs. Philip Rice was a return- -

i n g passenger on Wednesday's
Kinau, after a pleasant visit
among Honolulu friends and rela
tives.

The many friends of Mr. Mur
doch of Makaweli will be pleased
to learn of his convalescence from
the relapse .which he recently
suffered.

Starrett, the Onion man, and
diversified farming expert, came
up last week, and is said to have
made a reasonably strong talk con-
cerning onions.

Genial Jack Bergstroni, the piano
doctor, was the happy recipient of
a beautiful 23 Karet "solid" dia-
mond ring last week in honor of
his 23rd birthday.

Mrs. H. H. Brodie was a re-

turning passenger on the Kinau
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Bio-di- e

has spent the last two months
with friends and relatives in

J v -

SUPERVISORS MEET 10
HOLD INTERESTING SESSION

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the
Countv of Kauai, T. II., was held
at the office of the Board in Lihue
on Wednesday, the 4th day of
September. 1912, at 10:30 o'clock
A. M.

Present: Mr. H. D. Wishard,
chairman; Francis Gay, W. D.
McBryde.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

The Board, after having ex-

amined the several demands pre-
sented to it, approved them all
and against the following appro-
priations, viz:
Salary County Road Super-

visor $225.00
Pay of Police:

Specials 121.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau 90.00
Hanalei 135.00 S76.00

Countv Jail 478.42
County Lot & Building 39.00
District Courts etc:

Waimea . 40.00
Koloa 10.00
Kawaihau - 40.00
Hanalei 5.00 95.00

Expenses of Flection 15.00
Hospitals:

Eleele 50.00
Koloa, July &

Aug. 100.00
Lihue 125.00
Waimea 100.00 375.00

Incidentals:
Attorney 7.25
Auditor 36.70
Clerk 56.55
Sheriff 100.25
Supervisors 25
Treasurer 3.35
License Collections 8.35
CoRdSupervisorl06.00 318.70

Office Rent 30.00
Repairs Schools etc:

Waimea 3,870.00
Koloa 400.00
Lihue 3,968,93
Kawaihau 848.45
Hanalei 472.48 9,559,86

Special Deposits Schools:
Waimea 11.00
Koloa 159.75
Lihue 30.44
Kawaihau 85.65 286.84

Support of Prisoners 105.70
Water Works:
Waimea 8J8.12

Kalaheo 108.60
Omao 399,65 1,406.37

Weights & Measures 100.00
Road Work:

County Road 424.31
Niihau:.

Roads & Bridges 226.25
Waimea:

Hanapepe Bridge (Gen. Fund)
168.73

Macadamizing'
3,584.66

Oiling Roads
614.46

Roads & Bridges
1,159.95

5,527.80

Miss Marie Anderson, a niece of

Mrs. H. H. Brodie, and a pretty
Hanapepe teacher, returned Wed-

nesday from Honolulu, where she
had been attending the Teachers'
Institute.

Lancer Safety Matches in pack-

ages o f ten boxes for 5 cents.
Where? At the Lihue Store, tf.

Mr. L. W. Branch, engineer,
in charge of the construction of
the local wireless plant, and ne-

cessary buildings, arrived Wed-

nesday morning. He is accompani-

ed bv Mrs. Branch, who will re-

main here until the plant is com-

pleted .

The best flour known, in every
home Sperry Hour. tt.

Harold Rice, assistant manager
of the Maui Agriculture Co., came
over on Wednesday's Kinau. He
was on a strictly business trip and
was unable to remain longer than
Saturday. Our good roads were
the subject of very favorable com
inputs from Harold, who express
ed his recrets at not having hodi
his machine. I

Snerrv nroducts for the house- -

wife, the trade, the best that's
made. tf.

KOLOA:
Macadamizing

(.Gen. Fund) 672.16
Roads & Bridges

(Gen. Fund) 325.84
Rd. Tax Special Deposit
LIHUE:
Roads & Bridges

(Gen. Fund)
Rd Tax Special Deposit
KAWAIHAU:

998.00
279.70

431,
451,

Roat's & Bridges
(Gen. Fund) 1,316.40

HANALEI:
Roads & Bridges

(Gen. Fund) 413.36
Total $23,979.53

A request (P 733) from the Kau-
ai Railway Co., for a permission
to lay a railroad crossing across
the road near the Koloa hospital
was duly received and was grant-
ed but the work of laying the said
crossing to be under the supervi-
sion of the county road supervisor.

A request (P 734) from the Mc-

Bryde Sugar Co. Ltd., of Wahi-aw- a,

Koloa, for a permission to
make a cut i u the government
road leading down into the Hana-
pepe valley for the purpose of
laying a sewer across said road
with the view of connecting same
with the pump ditch beyond there
was duly received and the same
was'granted on condition however
that the work shall be carried on

under the supervision of. the
county road supervisor.

"A request (P 735) trom Mr. H.
H. BrOdie, supervising principal,
for the appointment of a committee
from amongst the members of the
Board to consider whether certain
works mentioned in the request
should be put in for the new Ha-
napepe' school and grounds, w a s
duly received, and as prayed for,
a committee of three consisting of
Mr. J. H. Moragne, the County's
Special School Inspector, a n d
Messrs. Francis Gay and v , D.
McBryde, Supervisors for Waimea
and Koloa respectively, to investi-
gate into the matter and report.

A requisition (P 736) for sup-
plies for the schools at Kekaha;
Waimea; Makaweli; Hanapepe;
Kalaheo; Lihue; Hanamaulu; Ka-
paa; Anahola; Koolau; Hanalei and
Haena, was also received but re-

ferred to Mri'T. H. Moragne with
full power to act in the matter.

Financial Reports for August,
1912, viz: the Treasurer's Report
( R 1 1 5 ; ) Audi tor s Report ( R 1 1 5a)
Auditor's Trial Balance etc.,
(R115aa;)and the Joint Report
(R 115b;) were duly received and
took the usual course.

Mr. Gav, Finance Committee,
favorably reported on the Financial
Reports for June and July. 1912.
respectively, and upon his recom-
mendation the reports were ap-

proved.
Mr. McBryde moved for the ap-

propriation, as an Additional Ap-
propriation, of the sum of $1000.00

Continued on page 4.

Widening Main Street

The work o f widening main
street has been begun. This has
been made possible by the gene-rousit- y

of the Lihue Plantation,
in donating to the county, a strip
of valuable land ten feet in width
extending the entire length of the
new town site. Ihc added strip
will be utilized as a roadway for
carriages and horseback travel.
The gift of this land to the county
by the plantation is a most com
mendable act upon the latter, and
one which is highly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morse of
Hanapepe school, who have been
spending their vacation in Cali
fornia, returned home by the Ki-

nau. They brought a classy little
Buick runabout home with them

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Brown
of the Waimea School, returned
Wednesday from their Summer
vacation among the mountains o;
M f f Tluaiitoruia. wnue away, m r
Brown purchased a nifty little
Flanders. .

KAUAI LOAN

.FUND COMMIS-

SION MEETING

Meeting called to order by Vice-Chairm-

H. D. Wishard at 11:30
A. sr. Present besides the Vice-Chairma-

Francis Gay and W. D.
McBryde, members and J . II .

Moragne Engineer. Absent Mars-to- n

Campbell and James K. Lota.
Minutes of the previous meetiiig

read and upon motion duly ap-

proved.
Paymunt ov Bills

The following bills drawn against
the account "Roads & Bridges
County of Kauai,T. II." were,
upon motion, approved and order-
ed paid.
No. 1'3 G. Ilaggarty 182.65
No. 164 G. Haggartv 463.55
No. 165 G. Ilaggarty 272.15
No. 166 Honolulu Iron Works Co.

25.90
No. 167 L. Wiebke 697.05
No.jl68 Hose M. Castro 791.10
No. 169 Bridgewater & II o p p e r

4.00
No. 170 Waimea Stables Ltd. 13.56
No. 171 Lewers & Cooke "'367.74
No. 172 Honolulu Iron Works Co.

78.50
No. 173 H. Hackfeld & Co. 145.00
No. 174 Leslie Wishard 30.00
No. 175 M. J. Pereiia 96.27
No. 176 J. H. Moragne 100.00
No. 177 J. II. Moragne 175.00

Hanaimu'H School
The Secretary presented a n d

read report from Inspector J. L.
RoberUon, with regard to the com-
pletion of the work on the Hana-
pepe School by Contractor Geo. E.
MarshaH.-- . t-

-
Paymknt ov Bills, L ..'

Building
The following bills against the

Appropriation "School Building &.

Equipment, County of Kauai, T.
H.""were presented and upon mo
tion approved and ordered paid.
No. 9 Geo. E. Marshall 90.00
No. 10 Geo. E. Marshall 106.00
No. 11 Geo. E. Marshall 7.327.00
No. 12' J. L. Robertson 250.00

Bids Kualia Buidgk
At 12 noon the Vice-Chairma- n

opened the following bids for the
proposed new bridge over the Kea- -

la Stream.
Catton, Neill & Co. 5.97 1.00
Illinois Steal Bridge Co. 4,282.00
Von-Ha- m Young Co. 6,194.99
Honolulu Iron Works Co. "A"

6.300.00
ii i ii " y

5,250.00
Upon motion duly seconded the

bids were referred to the Engineer
of the Loan Commission for con-
sideration and report to the Board
in ihe afternoon.

Bins Kualia Bkidgjj
At 2:30 p. si. the Board recon

vened and the engineer reported
on the Kealia Bridge bids, request
ing that he be allowed further time
in which to report, the request
was granted .

Court Housn Bids & Countv
Building

The chairman opened the only
bid filed for the erection of the
County Building and Court House,
the same being bid of A. P. Mc
Donald for $35,403. The b i d
being in excess of the appropria-
tion as granted by the Legislature
no action was taken by the Board

Continued on page 2.

Arthur Rice Visits Old Home

Arthur Rice, one of the head
members of the J. F. Morgan Co.
Ltd., Honolulu was a Wednes
day's arrival. Arthur's friends
were delighted to see lum and re-

gretted the necessity of his return
ing to Honolulu bv Saturday s boat.

.......

Bid Is Above Appropriation

At the meeting of the Kauai
Loan Fund Commission last Wed
nesdav. there was but one bid for
the construction o f the Countv
Building, the same being too far
in excess of the appropriation to
admit of its acceptance.

Directors Meeting

The Directors of the Kauai
Athletic Association will hoiu a
directors meeting at the Fairview
Hotel at 7:30 I', m. Saturday.

'THE KILAUEA TEAM

WINNERS OF

TROPHY

At Kilauea last Sunday, the 1912
scries of baseball was brought to a
finale when the Kilaueas defeated
the McBrydes to the refrain of 15
to 2. The winners of the scries
championship are to be congratu-
lated on the clans of ball they have
put up and on their gentlemanly
conduct throughout the season.
They are an aggregate of clever,
gentlemanly players and well de-

serving of the general praise which
is passed out to them from every
direction. In getting up a team
for the Inter-Islan- d contest which
is to be pulled off in Honolulu,
Kauai would have more than even
chances should she send the Ki-

lauea team instead o f a mixed
team. Manager Sanborn is a
natural born manager which ac-

counts in a large manner for the
success of his team. However, the
lack of dissention among his
players.also counted in their favor,
and all in all, they have demon-
strated their prowess as d

good scouts and the public i n
general, shares the pride which
Kilauea feels over the success of
her team.

LiNR-U- r

McBuvDiis. T a k i t a n i , cf;
Denichi, ss; Spaulding, 2b; Aki,
lb; Periera, 3b; Richards, r f ;

Andrade, If; Robello, c; Akana, p.
Kilauka. Bill Kerr, ss; G .

Ji&na, cf; Sanborn, c; J. Pacheco,
2bfr. Yae,?o. 3b; Gabriel, rf;
Lorenzo, lb; Sanril-iP- ; J. Aka
na, It; Wood If.

LIHUE JUNIORS

G. W. L. PC.
8 6 2 .750
6 3 3 .500
6 3 3 .500
7 3 4 .429
7 2 5 .286

J. A. C.
L. J. C.
Kapaia
Rizal
Mokihana

Next Sunday's Games
Rizal vs. L. J. C.
Kapaia vs. Mokihana.

Col Cox Visits Garden Island

Col. Cox, who has charge of
the Salvation Army's work in the
Territory, visited Kauai last week.
During the visit she stated that
the death of Win. Booth, founder
of the organization would make

no change in its .work. Braniwell
Booth, the eldest son, succeeds his
father as General Superintendent
of. the organization throughout
the world .

The Hanalei Precinct Elects

Following is the result of the
election of delegates at the Hana- -
1 e l Precinct meeting Saturday
night:
W C. Aarona 33
Gardner 31
D. Kahai 30
R. W. Kahea 57
Sol. Kamaka 28
H. K. Kanehe 58
Kaainiaulu 50
J. Kalue 53
S. K. Kapua 55
II . Kapu 56
Sol. Maluna 32
D. Puulei 14
Wm, Werner 75
W. F. Sanborn 38

The following delegates were
elected by the Kawaihau Precinct
Club on Saturday night:
John llano 43
J. V. Ekekela' 39
H. M. Castro 30'

J. Opio 29
A. M. Kuhaulua 26
J. B. Cuinmings 25
J. Bettencourt, Tr. 25

The Makaweli precinct has elect
ed the following delegates:

Messrs. Iona. Rankin, Hay Se-
idell, Deverill, Pauoli and Brodie.

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sutton
were ar rivals on the Kinau Wed- -
r.esday.

Lancer Safety Matches in pack-cent- s.

ages o f ten boxes for 5
Where? At the Lihue Store. tf.
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Co.nckusixo u recent
THAT suggestion that IIiv

HANAMAULU nnmaulu shun Id
POSTOFFICE have u postollico,

considerable
comment has been made, some of
which has been to the effect that
this paper "is in wrong" on the
subject. There i s always some
foolkiller who is found lined up
against progressiveness. The
plantation has expressed itself not
opposed to a postoffice in Hana- -

maulu, and the people (not this
paper alone; want it and not only
tins, they are entitled to it.

It has been said that there are
no land owners in the district who
could bond a postmaster, and that
a location would be another con
siueration. As to a postmaster,
i. T T Ii wo nanamauiu misiness men
nave stated that they would act
without salary if onlv a postoffice
could be given the district. As to
bondsmen: Is it not just as rea-sonab- le

to expect the L,ihuc
Plantation to come to the aid of
the hundreds of its people in one
place as another?

We have been instructed to get
a man who will serve as postmaster,
secure a location, get a bondsman,
tnen get up our petition. How
much better it would be (and we
believe it will do so) for t h e
plantation to say: "if you want a
postoffice, we will help you by
putting it in our store, and bond-
ing you as well. Now get out your
petition." This would be a system
which is usualy followed and one
which would be of lasting benefit
both to plantation and employees..

The question of freo -- ral de-
livery has been orth as an
argument against the establish
ment of a postoffice for Hanama
ulu, but when we consider that
the western march of free rural
delivery has only of late invaded
the middle western states and that
many yenrs may pass before we
are entitled to this luxury, the
ueiiying ourselves ot everv-da- v

accomodations which are right-
fully ours, seems a folly which is
not in keeping with modern times

Don't alienate your
A friends because you

POLITICAL diner from them in
SERMON politics. There is par-

ticular dancer o f
this now, when political parties
are oeing rent asunder and realign-
ment under way. What makes a
man worthy to be your friend is
not his opinion on the tariff or on
reciprocity, or the integrity of
Taft or Roosevelt or Wilson, but
his honesty, his integrity; not his
head-powe- r, mainly, but his heart
power; his sterling manhood. We
have had no trouble in finding
such friends among Democrats,
among Socialists among
Catholics, among Protestants, and
among m e n affiliated with no
church. We plead with the dem-
ocrat not to lose confidence in his
democratic friend who cannot see
his way clear to vote for Wood-row- ;

and with the republican not
to lose confidence in his old-tim- e

republican friend who thinks it
his duty to stand by "my dear
Will," or the one who feels he
must support "my dear Theo-
dore." Friendship is too sacred a
thing to be sacrificed for a differ-
ence of political opinion.

Don't imagine that this cam-
paign will usher in the political
milennium. It is after all only a
skirmish in the age-lon- g warfare
between right or wrong, in which
good men often get on the side
which they think for a time is
right, but which in the end proves
to be wrong, themselves being the
judges; and in which bad men
sometimes get on the right side for
the time being, and bring the
cause into disrepute. There will
be wrongs to right after Novem:
ber and after other Novemlers fof
hundreds of years, even until the
end of time.

Therefore, don't waste your
breath. You know it will be
wasted, if you but stop to think.
Don't lose confidence in your
friends who do not see it as you
do. Make u p your mind con-
scientiously where your duty lies,
and do it "with malice toward
none and charity toward all."

KAUAI
HIGH

SCHOOL

Mi ms ruinor u rife con
cerning ii high for
Kanai. In all Territorial
enterprises leads
a 1 1 other counties.

Why, then, should we sit idly bv
and allow ourselves to be outdone
in this, the most important of all
public institutions? With a town-sit- e

in Lilnie, it would naturally
follow that such a school if es
tablished at all, should be locat
ed here.

school

Kauui

Scores of Kauai children are sent
to Honolulu schools to-da- y and
the number is rapidly increasing.
with high school facilities on our
own island, the expenses of edu
eating these same children would
be materially lessened. Moreover,
parents would be enabled to have
their children with them from Fri-
day. until Mondays, since our
1. i!f..l , .
ueaiumu roacis would mean but a
trip of two hours at the longest.
Then too, a tract of land sufficient
in size to conduct an experimental
farm, and on which to keep some
cows, etc., w o u 1 d not only
serve as further valuable experience
to the pupils, but go towards re-
plenishing the school larder (for
such an institution must necessari-
ly be a boarding school and there-
fore always in need of good, rich
milk.)

THE
PLANTATION

LABOR

The article on "!
bor etc.," appear
ing on o o
thin isMie, contains
food for much

thought on a question which is of
vital interest to the future welfare
of the Territory. With the Orien
tals barred out, and the difficulty
l n procuring satisfactory labor
from the only available sources,
piaces me sugar industry l n a
position where some effort must
be made whereby the labor supply
can oe maintained, i e communi-
cation contains a few sound, sen
sible suggestions, in fact, fairly
bristles with facts too well known
io me wcu-poste- d citizen t o re
quire further comment

I I ...
1 inj Union Forever, says

bmall Farmer Starrett.

LOW P'JO MEETS

Continued from page 1

on this bid and the Secretary was
nouneu t o return the certified
check enclosed by Mr. McDonald
Motion To Refer to County Attorney Opinion

re county Building

After a general discussion it was
decided to request of the County
Attorney his opinion as to whether
bids could be called for the erec-
tion of the County Building itself
unuer tne l,oan i und Commission

the erection of the vaults
within said building under the
monies of the County of Kauai
the lowest aggregate bid to be
deemed the lowest and successful
bid.

County Building New Bids

Motion was further made that
in the event that theCoiintv Aitnr
ney rendered an opinion favorable
t o tlie suggested dual erection,
that the Vice-Chairm- be autho-
rized to again call for bids fnr tlio
erection of the County Building
and vaults separately as suggested.

Appropriations

The following amounts were ap-
propriated and set aside.
Anahola Hill. .r ;nn
Hanamaulu-Waialu- a Regrade

S2.500
Contract Waipa Bridge

Upon motion, the Contrnr-- r fnr
the erection of the Waipa Bridge
being duly signed by contr.mtnr
Geo. W. Ewart and by the mem-
bers of the Board was nnnrnvp1
and duly entered into.

page

and

uond Waipa Bridge

The Bond as furnished by Geo.
R. Ewart with C. B. TTnfirnnr-,- Rr
Co. as Surety was, upon motion,
approved and accepted.

Contract Waioli Bridge

Upon motion the
the erection of the Waioli Bridge
being duly signed by Contractor

Bond Waioli Bridge

The Bond as furnished by Geo.
W. Mahikoa with II
myre as Surety, was upon motion
approved and accented.

Contract Waikoko Bridge

Upon motion the enntrnct fnr
the erection of t U o vuoiui.
Bridge being duly sinned hv Con
tractor Geo. W. Mahikoa and by
the members of the Kauai Loan
Fund Commission, was nnnrnimt
and duly entered into.

Bond Waikoko Bridge
The Bond as furnished hv r,m

W. Mahikoa with Ilcnrv iiiri-- 1

myre as Surety.
approved and accepted.

Meeting adiourned sublet n
the call of the chair.

W. D. McBrvdij, Secretary,
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
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TlRrKlMWt MILES THE BEST

''l

Electrical Goods Dealers

Pacific Electric Co.
and

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
Consolidated June 1st, 1912

House Wiring and Electrical Fixtures
a specialty

Heating Apparatus of AH Kinds
"Columbia" Drawn-wir- e Tungstan Lamps
Motors and Dynamos, all sizes in stock

PLANT INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS

Telephone 642 p. o. Box

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. H. BROWN,

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

- HAND MACHINERY

AI.EKAUII.A ST., NEAR ELECTRIC POWER STATION.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-T- wo or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

A. Murata
Phone 178 Nawiliwili Phone 178

(Chiba's old Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick

Will meet all steamers Commercial Rates. Careful Drivers-Comfor- table

cars.

ECONOMY IN
MILL OPERATION

can be effected by the use of electric

power.

We are the agents for the Westing-hous- e

Electrical Apparatus and will fur-

nish estimates on the cost of installing

operating machinery

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.
HONOLULU

"I

Manager

SECOND

Liquov Dealers

LOVEJOY &C0.
V holesale and Retail Dealei in

Fh E WINES and LIQUORS
, Cream Rye Whiskey

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskiy
, ) "Harvey's Special" Scotch lnshey

Agents fir , "Calwa" Wine
"Maui Wine

V Bartlett Water
Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
902 NuuanuS'reet P crc 27 f 8

PRIMP PALE
IS DIFFERENT

HARTWIG HARDERS, the Mil-
waukee Brewmaster, has personal su- -

j pervision of every bottle brewed. He is

drawing a salary mat would maKe you
gasp because he knows his business.

He has given us a beer ideally brewed
under ideal conditions. It does not have
to be doped, because it is "brewed to suit
the climate."

You get the benefit of this if you get
the beer.

ORDER A CASE FOR FAMILY USE

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO.,

LTD.

ii inTTii ifS '

M

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

A Necessity for I

Home Dressing
Every woman who sews should have our "Kumpackt.

Acme DRESS FORM.

A Dress Form is just as fornecessary Fitting as a Sewinc
Machine is for Sewing.

The "Kumpackt" Acme Dress Form is the latest invented
dress form on the market. It is an ingenious patented ar-
rangement which enables the user to fold up the skirt, thus
reducing the figure to one half its size. making it fit nicely in a
box 28 inches high and 14 inches square.

Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42.
WITH COPPER OXIDIZED BASE.

P. O. Box 566

$4.50 each

SA CHS DR Y GOODS CO.
Honolulu

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
NEWEL, I,, Manager.

Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied withevery modern appliance and is ti,c olliv u','to"latt--'Plant in the Islands. vulcanizing

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-tabl- e

factories.

Allje Ask Is A Trial Kauai Orders Solicited

?

J



j K. SAITO
I

AGENT FOR

HANAPEPE

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES
4 h. p. 1 Speed, --$21- 5.00

p. 2 Speeds, $325.00

The history cf the Indian is nlonc saH'iciont to cgtublfoh its superior
and position us the lending motorcycle, not only of America but of the

world.

7h.

C. ACHONG AI
LIHUE

Agent for the M. M. Motocycle -- the machine with a rec-
ord. Its beautiful lines and easy running qualities, its silent,
but powerful motor, all go to show its superiority over all
other machines.

The four models of the M. M. line make a combination
that is hard to beat. In considering the prices quoted below,
do not forget that they apply to a line of machines that cannot
be excelled in material and workmanship.

4 H. P. Special Battery M Kiel $170.00
4 H. P. Special Magneto Model 195.00
4 V2 H. P. Four-fift- y Magneto Model 235.00
8 H. P. Twin Magneto Model 260.00

Lihue, Kauai

Prices f. o. b. Nawiliwili, Kauai.

C. Achong Ai

waimea Stables
j LIMITED I

.ww 4 w n 1 1 r14 1

1 up-to-aa- te i,tvery, uraying anu uoaruing stauie anu Auto- -

! Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

LIHUE and KEKAHA(BETWEEN
Monday, Wednesday Friday.

Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.
(Reaving THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manag r.

Telephone 4 W W&imea P. O. Box

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-

sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

HOTELS

The MAJESTIC
Cor. FortA Ber. Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
. OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

f
HOTEL BAY VIEW

Waimka, Kauai I

o j

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

jt JX Jt

1
DICK OUVER, Manager

Supervising Principal II . H .

Brodie accompanied b v V . T.
Pope, Supt. of public instruction
came over from Hanapepe last
Saturday.

Miss Florence Deverill is spend-
ing a few days in Honolulu.

v. o. box 441

ershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175
Alakea Street

P. O. Box 62.

I

and
and

AT

48

ph. 2434

T. PI.

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Lihue. Kauai

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tybl- e

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,

000 tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu Aug. 24.

Honolulu

First-clas- s single t o San Fran
cisco, $fi5; round trip, SI 10.

C. Brewer 6k Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

Miss Carlotta Stewart, Principal
of the Anahola school left for a
short visit to Honolulu Saturday.
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Sketches of Young Couples

The Loving Couple

DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS COUPLE?
Concluded from last week.

' 'Augusta, my love, compose your-
self, I am not injured." But Mrs.
Leaver cried again more piteously
than before "Augustus, my child,
come to me;" and now the com-
pany generally, who seemed to be
apprehensive that if Mr. Leaver
remained where he was, he might
contribute more than his proper
share towards the drowning of the
party, disinterestedly took part
with Mrs. Leaver, and said he
really ought to go, and that he
was not strong enough for such
violent exercise, and ought never
to have undertaken it. Reluctant-
ly Mr. Leaver went and laid him-
self down at Mrs. Leaver's feet;
and Mrs. Leaver, stooping over
him, said, "O Augustus! how
could you terrify me so?" and Mr.
Leaver said, "Augusta, my Bweet,
I never meant to terrify vou;" and
Mrs. Leaver said, "You are faint,
my dear;" and Mr. Leaver said,
"I am rather so love;" and they
were very loving indeed under
Mrs. Leaver's viel, until at length
Mr. Leaver Caine forth again, and
pleasantly asked if he had not
heard something said about bot-
tled stout and sandwiches.

Mrs. Starling, who was one of
the party, was perfectly delighted
with this scene, and frequently
murmured half aside, "What a
loving couple you are!" or, "How
delightful it is to see man and wife
so happy together!" To us she was
quite poetical (for we are a kind
of cousins;) observing that hearts
beating in unison like that made
life a paradise of sweets, and that,
when kindred creatures were drawn
together by sympathies s o fine
and delicate, what more than mor-
tal happiness did not our souls
partake. To all this we answered,

Certainly," or "Very true," or
merelv sighed, as the ease might
be. At every n e w act of the
loving couple, the widow's ad-

miration broke out afresh; and
when Mrs. Leavei would not per-
mit Mr. Leaver to keep his hat
off, lest the sun should strike to
his head, and give him a brain-feve- r,

Mrs. Starling actually shed
tears, and said it reminded her of
Adam and Eve.

The loving couple were thus
loving all the way to Twickenham:
but when we arrived there (by
which time the amateur crew
looked very thirsty and vicious)
they were more plavful than ever;
Mrs. Leaver threw stones at Mr.
Leaver, and Mr. Leaver ran after
Mrs. Leaver on the grass, in a

most innocent and enchanting
manner. At dinner, too, Mr.
Leaver would steal Mrs. Leaver's
tongue, and. Mrs. Leaver would
retaliate upon Mr. Leaver's fowl;
and, when Mrs. Leaver was going
to take some lobster-sala- d, Mr.
Leaver wouldn't let her have any.

1

Used by
All the Big

College Nines
If you attend any of the

bic collece carries you will fii
that the ball almost invariably
used is the REACH OFHICIA
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
Collene men won't have cnythinir
but the BEST that's why they all use

saying that it made her ill, and
she was always sorry for it after-
wards, which afforded Mrs. Leaver
an opportunity of pretending to Le
cross, and showing many other
prettinesses But this was merely
the smiling surface of their loves,
not the mighty depths of the
stream, down to which the com-
pany, to s a y the truth, dived
rather unexpectedly, from the fol-
lowing accident: It chanced that
Mr. Leaver took upon himself to
propose the bachelors w h o had
first originated the notion of that
entertainment; in doing which he
affected to regret that he was no
longer of their body himself, and
pretended grievously to lament his
fallen state This Mrs. Leaver's
feelings could not brook, even in
jest; and consequently exclaiming
aloud, "He loves me not, he loves
me not!" she fell in a v e r y
pitiable slate into the arms of Mrs.
Starlihg, and directly hi coming
insensible was conveyed by that
lady and her husband into anolher
room. Presently Mr. Leaver came
running back to know if there was
a medical gentleman in cnnipanv:
and, as there was (in what com-
pany is I here not?), both Mt . Leav-
er and the medical gentleman hur
ried away together.

The medical gentleman was the
first who returned; and among his
intimate friends he was observed
to laugh and wink, and look a:
unmcdical as might be; but when
Mr. Leaver came back h e was
verv solemn, and in answer to all
inquiries, shook his head and re-

marked that Augusta was tar too
sensitive to be trifled with, an
opinion which the widow subse-
quently confirmed. Finding that
she was in n o imminent peril,
however, the rest of the party be-

took themselves to dancing on tlie
green; and very merry and happy
they were, and vast quantity of
flirtation there was; the last cir-

cumstance being no doubt attii-butabl- e

party to the fineness of the
weather, and partly to the locality,
which is well known to be favor-
able to nIHiariiiless recreations.

In the bustle of the scene, Mr.
and Mrs. Leaver stole down to the
boat, and disposed themselves un
der the awning; Mrs. Leaver re- -

I dining her head on Mr. Leaver's
shoulder, and Mr. Leaver grasp-
ing her hand with great fervor,
and looking in her face from time
to time with a ' melancholy and
sympathetic aspect. The widow

; sat apart, feigning to be occupied
with a book, but stealthily observ-
ing them from behind her fan; and
the two firemen-waterme- n, smok-
ing their pipes on the banks hard
by, nudged each other, and grin-
ned in enjoyment of the joke. Verv
few of the party missed the loving
couple; a n d the few who did
heartily congratulated each other
on their disappearance.

1 Official X--

WHk Rail --T,

J, Ball I

College men know too Hint the Keacli llall lias been ndopteil liy Hie
American League for ten years, and Is the Official Lengue llall. No oilier
ball can uc ueu lu any League game, rrice everywnere, ji.jj.
' The Beach Trade-mar- k on all Sporting Goods Is a guarantee ol quality II means

a new article or your money back (except on Balls and Bu under SI.00).
The HEACI1 OFFICIAL IIAHK HALL UUIDL 1 ll reroK- -

nlzed authority of the American League. History and vhutoi of U'oilu's
iberiea. Schedules, record,&c. 10 cent at dealer.' or by mall,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

ITALIAN POTTERY
We have just received a line of goods never befor offered

to the public. The wheatlcy, Hard fired out-do- pottery is

an exact reproduction of the old Italian pieces. 4
It is suitable for plants anywhere, but especially for plants

kept out of doors.
Call and see them or ask for description and prices.

Headquarter for picture framing,

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

W

,

i

9

Haberdashery & Drygoods

iUMiwfi'l'll' A S a mariner is rfKjJeJ a Star,' jBa
J BO 13 a 3mart dresser guide J by a InnP 1nil

I
if if

'1 SSr

Silva'sToggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

Th Eleele Sto
The House With A Reputation For Squareness

J . I . . S I'

Mechanical Supply Houses

CORRUGATED BESTOS

White ROOFING
INDISTRUCTABLE and OUT THE

HEAT. Applied same as Corrugated Iron Sheets 6,

7, S, 9 and 10 feet long. All 28 inches wire. Stock on

hand.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGKNTS FOR THE IIAWAIIANI SLANDS

HONOLULU

For

SHORTENING

There's Nothing Like

Top
KEEPS?

Makes white cake pure white.
Better and cheaper than Butter.

Ask Your Grocer.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

I
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NAWILIWILI
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai, all hours, Day Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Autos and light machinery repaired. Plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Hudson & Gramm-Loga- n Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

AUTOMOBILE RATES
From Lihtie to Koloa $ 5.00

Lawai 6.00" " " Kalaheo. 7.00" " ' Elcele 8.00" j' Makaweli 9.00" " Kilauea 10.00" Hanalei 15.00

Lihue

Drummers using Trucks for transportation sample trunks, and per day and board driver.

One and one-ha- lf for round

The "Everyday Article" in

FURNITURE
AT BAILEY'S

We are makers of the common things
that everybody wants.

Arctic Refrigerators $7.50 up
Wire Mattresses 3.00
Tables 1.25

Patent Box Lounges,
Gross Rugs & Carpet Rugs,
Mattresses' of all kinds & sizes.

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE hontolhulu'

Xoloa
Plantatoin

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER
to the

LIHUE GARDE NilS
is entitled to

One Year's Trial
Subscription to

"Laughter"
the Cheapest, Cleanest,

Biggest and Best Comic

Magazine in World

Every numbercontains theehnice.t
original jokes, humorous
and funny picture..

Xo family without clean
and whole Home humor and
"Laughter" is all of that. Sample
copy live cents.

CLIP THIS AD

Unclose it your full name
and address and fifteen cents
to cover cost of mailing and
you will receive the Magazine
every month for one year.

Wanted AreIiablemnuor
woman in each

County as exclusive Agent for
"Laughter." Commis-
sion. Bank references

LAUGHTER PUBLISHING CO. (Inc.)

FOREST PARK, ILL.

THE

GAR

From to Waimca $10.00
"t Kekaha n.50" j' Harking Sands

Kapaa 5.00
Anahola" " " Kalihiwai 12.0011
Hacna . 20.00

of $10 $15 to

fare trip.

LAND

the

stories

should be

with

Big

17.50

INSURANCE COMPANIES

I HOME 121

1 1 EA D Ol'FICE 1 1 ( )N()LU1 .11

Patronize Homo Industry Tel. W.)

Insure
In the

1

Prudential
What is the use of paying

Twenty Premiums

For a participating policy

when you can buy a no par-

ticipating policy for only

Fifteen Premiums

at a lower rate

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.
823 Fort St.

Honolulu.
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API?

and

for

Ltd.,

6.00

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will make monthly headquarters
at per schedule below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - I.ihue
II- - 12 - - - Kilauea
15-1- 7 - - - - Kekaha
18-2- 1 - - - McBryde
22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

BANKING HOUSES

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH
Lmun, Kauai, Hawaii

Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Dkafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Sai'i; DKl'OSIT Boxks for

Rknt S2 and S3 a Year

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859

Honolulu, Hii.of Waimba
Kauai.

j
Transacts a General Bakniug

and Exchange Business
Commercial '

Letters of Credit issued avail-
able in all principal cities of
the world.

5t

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 par cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

J

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.
J &

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

We want everybody to suhsrril ip fnr
THE GARDEN ISLAND, of course. It
shows m a most practical way that you
are interested in the affairs of the town
where you live or come to trade. But
whether ycu subscribe or not. we want
you to telephone No. 24 L when you

! know of a local item of nterest. You

arecowelme. '

UPERVISORS MEET

Continued from page 1

for the payment of wages and labor
and for the maintenance of roads, in
the Kawaihau district the same to
be paid out of all money available
in the County Treasury, and being
seconded o y .Mr. uay it w a s
carried.

At 11:30 o'clock a. m. recess was
taken until 3:00 p. m.

Al'TKUNOON SUSSION.
At 3:00 o'clock p. m. the Board

again resumed its meeting.
Mr. McBryde moved that the

Lountv Road Supervisor build at
once a cottage for the principal of
the Hanamaulu school on t h e
school ground, and being seconded
by Mr. Gay was carried.

Mr. McBryde moved to request
the County Attorney for legal
advise whether the Board could
call in bids for the building of
vaults for the proposed County
Building, which bids to be inde-
pendent of the bids for the con
struction of the County Building
itselt, and in the event that such
legal advise would be favorable
that the chairman then shall call
for such bids, and being seconded
by Mr. Gay, the same was carried.

Mr. McBryde moved for the ap-
propriation, as Additional Appro
priations, of the sum of $6500.00
for the purposes named hereiube-low- ,

which sum shall he paid out
of all money available in the
County Treasury for the payment
of wages, labor and for necessary
material, and as follows:
Rf pairs Schools etc:

Waimca Si, 000. 00
Lihue 2,000.00

$3,000.00
Water Works: Omao 3 500.00

and being seconded by Mr. Gay,
was carried.

Allowances for road work in the
different districts for the current
mouth, were upon motion of Mr.
McBryde seconded by Mr. Gay,
limited to and approved as follows:
Waimea:

Roads & Bridges $1,000.00
Koloa:

Oiling Roads $300.00
Roads & Bridges 600.00

900.00
Lihue:

Oiling Roads $200.00
Roads & Bridges 800.00

kawaihau:
Roads & Bridges 400.00

Haualei:
Roads & Bridges
(Gen. Fund) 400.00

Kalalau-Haen- a Rd 75.00

1,000.00

475.00
Total $ 3,775.00

In pursuance with requests from
the different election precincts
within this County, and upon mo-

tion of Mr. McBryde seconded by
Mr. Gay, the County Clerk who
was always ready and willing to
go, was given authority tovisitthe
several election precincts once
more for the purpose of register
ing those who have not thus far
registered as voters and who may
apply to him for registration.

At 3:45 v. M. Mr. JoeRodrigues
arrived to attend the meeting he
having been engaged on other
business during the early part of
the day.

At 4:00 p. m. the meeting upon
motion of Mr. McBryde seconded
by Mr. Gay. was adjourned sub-
ject to the call of the chair.

Hon. Francis Gay was a passen-
ger for Honolulu Saturday.

R. P. Spalding is transacting
business in Honolulu.

F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Ni l ant and MnncirANT Stkhct.s

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies'. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

njnjouoj-- j ''Pia ufou nz-oi- z

a"jouiita snqcuorusBj

J3M0J SSIJA

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Dealers in
Hay, Chain and Chickijn

sui'i'ties.
Sole Agents for

Stuck, Poultry Food
ami other Arabir for
oltinj; Iron lioofs. IVtahinia In-

cubator and I5roodci anil

Kino's Si'ijciai, Chick Food
P. Q. Box 452, Honolulu

Boot and Shoe Emporiums

TRADE MARK REGISTERED
Indicates n steel Tchod choc children. A substantial school nlioe; n
stylish well lmide dress shoe. High or low cut, Kid or Calf stock; button,
one-stra- or hwe. ) m

Steel shod anvil bran t.nn "made to wear. ' Prices, in sizes V to
$2.25 to $2.50.; in sizes 11 to 2, 32.:0 to Stf.UO.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

iir""lll
t U fxfc3

! 1 a
I 1
1 kt jPifr.

i

for

11,

company's

I
A. MAHK ...

SPORTING
AND

MINING- -

b'OOT

Jcr--

NO OTHER GCCT H.KS

WATER-PROO- F QUALITIES.

E

NOTHING

BETTER
FOR PLANTATION MEN

These Boots have more water-
proof qualities than any other
boot known.

You get your moneys worth
even if the price is high.

$11.00 FOR 17INCH
9.50 " 13 INCH

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE p.,
Limited

1051 Fort Street Honolulu

Messenger Service
Alexander Young Laundfigf
Gurantees firft class work on

Silk dresses and Gentlemen's
Suits

Office: Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU Let us do your

REXALL REMEDIES
FOR MANY AILMENTS
BRING THE RESULTS

REXALL TOILET ARTICLES
HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY

Freight paid to neareit port on order for
$5.00 or over

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Fart and Hottl Sit. : i i , Honolulu vNLiT

N

shopping

flTHE REXALL
STOR

Musical Instruments

LULU MUSIC CD..
J

LTD,

JAMES W. BERGSTROM
Manager

88 King Street

Knabe
Hans DIAMAC
Behning 1111 ivw

Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers
Premetone Players

Pipe and Reed Organs
Talking Machines. Victor and

Columbia Records.
New Hawaiian Records In Stock
THE VERY LATEST SHEET MUSIC
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Opinions ofSome Who Understand The Land
Situation Here and Have Courage to Express Them

There is a saying somewhere
"That whom the Gods wish to des
troy they first make mad." This'
is surely illustrated in the action
of the present government in Ho-
nolulu in the ale of the Punch-
bowl lots, and the turning out of
those people whom the governor
is always telling the authorities at
Washington that he is so anx-
ious to have settle in this coun-
try.

Here was the instance of the
paternal desire on the part of the
chief executive to aid this little
country in preserving as far as
possible the few white citizens in
their homes. But this line of con-
duct should not surprise anyone
who has watched the actions of
our governor in his dealings with,
all landless citizens. How differ-

ent would the case have been if it
had been the leasing to a large
T9er, and a very wealthy man on
Kauai, four or five thousands
acres of rich land, the larger part
of which is fine cane lands. These
lands were too good for the Portu-
guese who had labored on this
same soil for many years, and
when they put in their applications
they were ignored, and these lands
with many restrictions were offered
to Russians who had never seen a
stick of cane grow. The conse-
quence of this and many other ac-

tions of the land office, so dis-

couraged a large number of the old
Portuguese settlers that numbers
of them left the islands for the
coast where all men have the same
chance. It is the same thing today
on the island of Kauai, while the
governor is always talking of his
desire to help keep the laborers in
the country, those who are offered
a homestead can only fi ml it
"mauka of the cane lands," and

miles away from any landing,
while the land office reserves for
the plantation, all the good cane
land, and whatever spare water
there maybe, for the large sum of
a dollar per year, and practically
such improvements as the planta-
tion may choose to make. Some
of the lands opened for homesteads
have neither roads to their lots
nor water to use. Yet this good
and well-wishin- g government is
anxious for men fit for citizens to
live on such lands and be satisfied.
T h e continual complaint o f a
scarcity of plantation labor is
brought about entirely by the
conditions forced on these islands
by the executive working largely
in conjunction with the plantations,
because it's ever the hope of these
plantations to force upon the gov-
ernment at Washington the idea
that they must have a large supply
of cheap Asiatic labor to continue
the growing of cane in these
islands. There never was a great-
er mistake than to say that enough
laborers cannot be had in these
islands. Had the laborers been
treated with the same considera-
tion a s elsewhere, there would
never have been a shortage. Ask
any Portuguese man w h o has
bought his ticket for California,
and is removing his family there,
why he desires to leave Hawaii,
and you will find in nine cases out
of ten that its because he cannot
lease a piece of land suitable to
his wants and his means. Why is
this so? Simply because we do not
have a government which is for the
exclusive good of the whole peo-
ple of this Territory, but for the
sole good of the plantations.

For instance, why should the
public lands which belong to the
people of this country be put up

Honolulu School forBoys, Inc.
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For those of Moderate Means-Preparator- y,

Grammar, and High
School Departments Students may
enter at six years of age and upwards
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Next Term Commences September
9th.
For Catalogue apply

L. G. Blackman, Principal
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DO "yOU" READ THE GARDEN ISLAND?

for lease in large acreages, in most
cases from 500 to 5000 acres, when
the average man who desires to
settle here might onlv need from
10 to 50 acres? Why should this
man whom you class as a desirable
citizen, be compelled to give up
the idea of settling i n Hawaii
simply because he cannot own a
plantation, or because he does not
need more than 20 acres to support
himself and family? This is the
only leason that there is a short-
age of labor for both the fields,
and also as mechanics, to perform
all the necessary work in these
islands. As long as the planta-
tions rule in the Territory of Ha-

waii, they will work for cheap
labor and as few American citizens
as possible. The present gover-
nor, or for that matter any of the
other governors that we have had
since annexation, have all worked
t o grant the plantations every-
thing they wanted, and one of the
things that these plantations do
not want is citizens who desire to
own thier own homes. As long as
you labor for plantation interests
and are satisfied to work for wages
you may be tolerated for years,
but just as soon as you show any
inclination to have a home o f
your own, especially if it will take
a few acres of leased government
land from them, then you had better
look out, for your time is likely
to be very short. By this weed-
ing out system of would be set-
tlers, and home-makin- g citizens,
the plantations have succeeded in
obtaining all the rich cane lands
on lease from the government ot
Hawaii for a fraction of their true
worth. Lands which produce on an
average AVz tons of sugar to the
acre, and which a very conservi- -

Itive Journal, the Manual of Hawa- -
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Wondkr what Gov. Frear thinks
of a supporter who is so lacking
in intelligence as to try to pull
two strings a t once. He who
solicits a position and receives no
recognition, necessarily feels sore,

iian Securities for 1911, shows that
the net profit from most of the plauta
tions averaged 25 dollars per ton.

Can any one looking for easy
money see any reason why owners
of plantation lands, especially
lands rented from the Land Office
for a dollar i n acre per year,
should not use every endeavor to
exclude American citizens, when
by so doing they can get all the
public lands for a mere song, and
make $125.00 net profit out of
each acre of cane? $1250.00
profit from one thousand acres of
cane is not to be sneezed at, or
looked at with disdain, and when
you increase that acreage two or
three times it looks pretty good to
most people.

So its quite easy to see where
the opposition comes from, and
why field laborers are not taken
much care of, that is, if they are
likely to w i sji to remain and
possess themselves with a piece of
land.

Public lands yielding such enor-
mous profits t o those who are
lucky enough to possess them for a
fraction of their true rental, will
always be a drawback to the set-
tlement of any country where a
small minority ol rich corpora-
tions control the legislature a::d a
governor appointed through their
recomendations.

In conclusion I would say, that
if we really wish to have settlers
in the Hawaiian Islands, the first
thing that we must do is to have
a law passed by Congress that all
the public lands that revert to the
Territory by leases, shall be offered
for release to any citizen in such
quantities as he may wish to cul-
tivate. That all small leases shall
take precedent of the larger ones
so as to give a larger number of

a

and unless he is made of the right
stuff, proceeds to make an ass of

himself. However, it does seem

no more than proper, that Kuhio

should at least send poor o 1 d

"Mat" his autograph.

persons a chance to occupy the
land. The leases of the public lrfnd
should not be put up at auction,
but each applicant should send in
his application for the desired
amount, and at a specified time a
drawing should take place in the
public land office, or some other
place appointed for that purpose,
and these names which come out
of the drawing, or application box,
should be the winning lots, and
leased at a stated upset price. This
plan is better if you really desire
to settle the people on the land,
it's much better than holding an
auction, as it should be the idea
of the government to have as many
people on the land as possible, and
f you put the leases at auction the

price is otten torceu up beyond
what it is worth and an injury is
done to the one who can ill afford
it. Another thing which the govern-
ment of the Territory seems to
have overlooked which adds great-
ly to the non settlement of this
country by those white men that
have been employed i o r many
years on the plantation. There is
no such thing in this Territory of
Hawaii as a townsite. Although
the government has leased thous-
ands of acres to plantations of the
government land, no provision is
made for any townsite where a
laborer, or machanic, or in fact
any of the citizen employee's on a
plantation can own his own home.
Nothing has been done for the
white, or native citizen to in any
way attach him to the soil, or
district where he has labored so
manv vears. but as soon as he is
no longer capable of performing
his regular duties, he must vacate
his little shack, or cottage, as the
case may be, part with the only
friends and acquaintances that he

THE SSWICK-BALKE-Cf- ll IfNDER CO.
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Tin; editor of the Moaning

says: "It won't be long

until we art laying our own eggs."

After which it might be safe to

surmise that within a compara

if?- -

has known for years, and go, n

stranger, to a new place. If the
plantations owned in fee simple all
the government lands which they
now lease from the government, it
would be a different thing, but the
lands are public property, and
there i s no reason why people
wilting to reside here should not
have the same rights and privileges
as elsewhere. The government
should, as soon as the legislature
meets, suggest to the legislature
the necessity of asking Congress
to so amend our land law that
townsites should be set apa t on
all the Hawaiian islands, so that
people both here, and from abroad,
may come and purchase a resi
deuce, or open up a business,
which u n d e r present circum
stances it is absolutely imiossible
for them to do. On the island of
Kauai where some of the plant-
ations desire the Federal govern-
ment to spent a million and quart-
er of dollars for the improvement
of the harbor, there is not such a
thing as a townsite.

Recently a few lots were put up
for sale at extra vigant prices, but as
these were only for residences and
could not be sold or transfercd for
any other purposes, therefore the
place where thev were sold couiu
not bv nnv means be classed as a
townsite. Then why should Uncle
Sam spend a million and a quarter
of dollars in a place where an
American cannot purchase, or
lease a piece of land tp go into
business? Outside of Honolulu, or
Hilo, one mav say that there is no
opportunity for anyone to go into
business, and until the govern-
ment condems land for townsites,
or opens up sites on the public
lands, no increase of citizens may
be expected in Hawaii Citizen.
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tively short time, the editorial
room of the morning bladder will
be turned into a suitable chamber
for the incubation of little editorial
goosies.
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BY AUTHORITY
GENERA L ELECTION PROCL

In pursuance with the law, the

Hoard of Supervisors of the Coun-

ty of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii,

does hereby proclaim that a general

election for the County Officers of

the County of Kauai uei will be

held on Tuesday the 5th. day of

November, A. D. 1912. thorttgh-ou- t

the said Comity of Kauai be-

tween the hours ot eight o'clock
A. M.. and five o'clock P. M.

The County of Kauai consists
of the Islands of Kauai and Nii-ha- u,

and all other islands lying
within three nautical miles of the
shores thereof and the waters ad-

jacent thereto.
Couxtv OlTICliKS To lln Kl.KCT-Ki- )

Auk:
1?IVK SUPERVISORS, one be-

ing from each of the five districts
of the said County of Kauai, to

w i t: Waimea, Koloa, Lihue,
Kawaihau and Hanalei.

SHERIFF who shall be ex offi-

cio CORONER.
COUNTY CLERK who shall be
io CLERK OF THE

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Auditor; County Attory;nk

And County Tkkasurkr; a 1 1

of whom except the Supervisors,
to be elected by the duly qualified
voters of the County of Kauai.

mm
I kulike me ke kanawai ma keia

ke kuahaua aku nei ka Papa Luna-kia- i
o ke Kalana o Kauai, Teri-tor- e

o Hawaii uei, e malama ia
ana ke Koho Balota Man ho na
Luna Aupuni Kalana o ke Kalana
o Kauai nei ma ka Poalu'n. Utr-W-'o

o Novemaba, M. H. 1912, ma na
wahiapau vaaloko o ke Kalana o

"T - 1. . iai nei mawaena o k a nora
ewalu (8) o ke kakahiaka ame ka
hora elima (5) o ke ahiahi.

O ke Kalana o Kauai nei ua

komo maloko olaila na Mokupuni

o Kauai ame Niihau ame na Mo-

kupuni e ae e moe ana maloko o

ekolu mile ana nioana mai'ko lauar
man kapakai aku ame n'a kai e
hoopuni ana ia laua.

O na Luna Aupuni Kalana e
koho ia ai, he,

ELIMA LUNAKIAI oia-h- oi he
hookahi mai kela ame keia Apana
pakahi mai maloko o ke Kalana o

Kauai nei, oia hoi o Waimea, Ko-

loa, Lihue, Kawaihau ame

LUNA MAKAI NUI a ma o

kana oihana oia no ka LUNA

KAKAUOLELO O KE KALA-
NA 0 KAUAI nei a ma o kana
oihana oia no ke Kakauolelo o ka
Papti Luuakiai.

LUNAHOOIA, LOIO KALA- -

The Supervisors to be elected by

the duly qualified voters of each

and every district aforesaid.

The Registration o r Election

Precincts and Polling Places with-

in and for the County of Kauai

uei. will be the 'same as for the

election of SENATORS AND
of the (next)

LEGISLATURE of the Territory
of Hawaii nei. from the County
of Kauai.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
the said Board of Supervisors of
the County of Kauai hath hereun-
to set its hand and caused the
Seal of the said County of Kauai
to be affixed hereto, at its office
in Lihue, County of Kauai afore-

said, this 22 day of August, A. D.
1912.

BOARD O F SUPERVISORS
County of Kauai.

H. D. Wishard
Chairman.

' Francis Gay
Seal W. D. McBryde

Joe Rodrigues
J. K. Lota.

Attest:

County
J. Mahiai Kaneakua

Clerk, County of Kauai.
3 t.

0

NA; ame ka PUUKU O KE KA
LAiNA: a o lakou apau koe na
Luuakiai, e koho ia lakou e ka
poe kupono i ke koho balota oloko
o ke Kalana holookoa o Kauai uei
O na Lunakiii hpi e-- koho ia lakou
e ka poe koho balota ma kela ame
keia Apana i oleloia.

0 na Mahele Koho Balota ame
na Wahi e Koho ai maloko nei a
no ke Kalana o Kauai nei el ike
ana no ia me na Mahele Koho
Balota ame ua Wahi Koho no ke
koho balota ana i ke Senatoa ame
na Luuamakaainana no keia Kau
Ahaolelo ae o ke Teritori o Hawaii
nei mai ke Kalana nei. aku o Kauai
i oleloia.

1 HOIKE NO KA OIAIO O
KEIA ua kau iho ka Papa Luua-
kiai i oleloia malalo ae nei o keia i

kona lima a ua kauoha hoi e hoai-loii- a

ia keia me ke Sila Oihana o
ke Kalana o Kauai nei jna kona
Keeua Oihana ma Lihue, Kalana o
Kauai nei, i oleloia i keia la 22

Augate M H. 1912.
Papa Luuakiai, Kalana o Kauai.-

H. D. Wishard
Lunahoomalu

Francis Gay
Sila W. D. MdBrydr

JOK RODRIGUKS'

J. K. Lota.
Ikea:

J.
Kakauolelo

Mahiai Kanhakua
Kalana o Kauai, T. H.

BY-AUTHORI- TY

REG

KQHO

TRAIN ill! I1C

AIIION

RE-

PRESENTATIVES

III

E NO. 2

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will be at the places
and at the times named below for the purpose of registering those per
suns wu nave uui vei legisiereci as voieis oi uie vouniy or Kauai nei
and who may apply to the undersigned for registration as such voters

Notice is further given that all persons applying for registration as
voters who are citizens ot the United Stales of America and the Terri
tory of Hawaii nei by virture of haying obtained naturalization papers
to produce these naturalization papers when applying for registration,
for otherwise their application will be refused. This will be strictly
enforced.

Monday, September 16, 1912, a. m -- Koloa Court House.
Homestead Store

P. ii. Office of The McBryde
Sugar Company at Wahiawa.

2:30-3:3- 0 p. Store.
4:30-6:0- 0 P.M. -- Morrison Hall a t Ma-kawe-

Tuesday, September 17, 1912,-8:30-10:- a. ji. -- Waimea Court
House.
1X-1;- 30 v. Sugar Co.
Qfflco.

nuu

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

SALMON CHEAPER

SALT SALMON
PINK SALMON
RED SOCK EYE

A

OF
TEN

FOR

IOC. POUND
IOC. LB. TIN
1SC. LB.

LANCER MATCHES

PACKAGE

FIVECENTS

i nam

Wednesday. Seiuember 18, 1912-9-10:0- 0 A.
House.

p. ai. -- Kilauea
Plantation

p. m. Kawaihau Social Club
- Room over Kealia Store.

p. m. Kapaa Court
House.
J. Mahiai Kankakua.

County Clerk, County of Kauai. T. H.
Lihue.Kauai, T. H. Sept. 5th. 1912.

MA KE KAUOHA
iJc.iKjsits ai . -

'Ao'chrR..C:u-tii- fin nil ft

nu

BOXES

1

II

HELU 2

1 DAI
in

Ma keia ke hoolahaia aku nei e hiki aku ana ka mea.noua ka inoa
malalo iho nei ma na wahi a ma na nianawa i hoikeia malalo ae nei no
ka hoopaaana i ka inoa o ka poe koho balota i hoopaa ole ia lakou iho
i keia wa ma ke ano he poe koho balota no ke Kalana o Kauai nei a o
ka poe hoi e uoi.mai ana iaia e hoopaa ia lakou i poe koho balota.

O ka poe he kupa Anicnka lakou uiamuli o ka loaa ana o na pala- -

pala hookupa Amerika, e lawe pu mai ia man palapala ma ka manawa
e noi mai ai e hoopaa ia lakou i poe koho balota no keia no
ka mea iua aole pela e hoole loa ia aku no ka lakou noi. K hooko
pololei loa ia aku ana keia rula.

Poakahi, Sepatemaba 16, 1912, Koloa.
m., Halekuai ma

i. si., Keeua Oihana o ka
Mahiko ma Wahiawa.

2:30-3:3- 0 p. m. , Hanapepe Store.
4:30-6:0- 0 i. m., Morrison Hall in a
Makaweli.

Poalua, Sepatemaba 17, 1912,-8:30-1- 0:30 A. m., Hale Hookolokolo

Poakolu, Sepatemaba 18, 1912,-9-10- :00 A. Hale Hookolokolo

Lihue, T. H., Sept. 5th., 1912.
2t.

BY UTHORITY

Official Call For
The Republican
County Conven-
tion of Kauai, T.
H.

The Kauai County Republican
Convention will meet at Lihue
Social Hall Lihue, Kauai, T. H.,
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Saturday
September 28, 1912 and nominate
candidates for the legislature, and
for the County Office, elect county
committee and transact such other
business as may properly be
brought before it.

W. H. Rick,
Chairman Republican County

Committee, County of Kauai, T.H.
By W. F. Sanhokn

Secretary Republican Countv
Committee, County of Kauai, T.II.

TIN

ma

Court

11:30-1:3- 0

Office, Kilauea

4:30-6:0- 0

101
Uil

nun
unu

flTft
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Kalaheo.

Waimea.
p. m. , Keena Oihana o ka

Mahiko o Kekaha.
sr.,

o Hanalei.
P. M. , Keena o ka

o Kilauea,

Sugar

Kalana,

11:30-1:3- 0

11:30-1:3- 0 Oihana
Mahiko Kilauea.

p. m. , Keena Hooluana oka
Hui o Kawaihau maluna ae o ka
Halekuai o Kealia.

' 4:30-6:0- 0 p. m. , Hale Hookolokolo
ma Kapaa.

J. Mahiai Kaneakua,
Kakauolelo; Kalana 0 Kauai, T. H.

Kauai,

KUAHAUA

No Ka Ahaelele Re-pubali-
ki

o Kauai,
T. H.

H noho ana ka Halawai Aha-

elele o ka Aoao Repubalika o ke
Kalana o Kauai nei ma ka "Holo
Hoolaulea q Lihue" (Lihue Social
Hall) ma Lihue, Kauai uei, ma
ka hora 10:00 A. M. o ka Poaono,
Sepatemaba 28. 1912, no ka wae
ana i niau inoa moho no ka Aha-

olelo, a no na Oihana Kalana, a
koho pu hoi i na Komite Kalana,
ame ka liana pu ana i na liana e
ae e lawe ia mai ana innia o ia
Aha.

W. H. Ricu,
Lunahoomalu, Komite Kalana o

ka Aoao Repunaiika, Kalana o
Kauai, T. H.

PROBATE NOTICE

IX THE CIltCUIT COUKT, FIFTH
CIHCUIT, TKUMTOUY OF HAWAII

In ritoiiATi: at cuamiikiis, no 100.

In the Matter 'of the lint ate of CitAitu:
CiimsTiAN nml Emma Spknukii Cintts-tia- x,

demised.
Order of notice of petition for allowance

of accounts, determining trust and
distributing the estate.

On reading and Ming the petition and
accounts of Hans Isenbcrg, Adininistra- -
tor of the joint o of ( liar Ion Clins-tia- n

and lamina Spencer Cluwtian, de
ceased, wherein petitioner asks to h e
allowed fiid.HU unit cliargetl w l t li

and aks that the same, 1k ex
amined and annroved, and that a final
order be made of distribution of the re
maining property to the persons, thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibility
herein.

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
LVitli. day of September A.. I). 11(12, at
10 o'eloek a. .M. Iiefore the Judge presul-in- n

at Chambers of said Court at his
Court lioom in Lihue. Comity of Kauai,
lie and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said petition
and accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and then' appear and
now cause, it any they have, why the

same should not bo grantcu, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to
the said proicrty. And that notice of
this Order, be published in "Tin: U An-

nex Jslaxii" a newspaiHT printed and
published in said I.ihue for t li r e e
sucees-iv- e. weeks, the. last publication to
Im" not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said

Dated the lUth day of August 11)12.
(Soul) (Signed) I.vi.k A. Dickiiv,

Judge of the Circuit Court of
the Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

(Signed) Pim.ii L. Iticn,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the. Fifth

Circuit.
Aug. 20, 27, and Sept. D, 10.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose Mortgage, and of
Sale.

Ill pursuance of the power of
sale containing i n chat certain
mortgage made by Holoikaula Uo
(w) and husband Uo (k), of
Haena, District of Hanalei, Coun
ty of Kauai. Territory of Hawaii,
Mortgagor, to Kwong Yee Aiona
(Pake) of Hanalei, County and
Territory aforesaid, mortgagee,
dated July 25th., A. D. 1901, and

ni-ttis-
, Registry Unice,

Oahu, in Liber 226, pages 31-31- 3,

notice is hereby given that the
said mortgagee intends to foreclose
said mortgage for conditions
broken, to wit: non payment of
principal and interest, and notice
is hereby further given that the
property covered by said mortgage
will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash i n
front of the Lihue Court House,
at Lihue, County of Kauai, on

the of A. D. 1912,
at 10 o'clock A. m. of said day.

Kwong Yhr Aiona,
Mortgagee.

Dated Lihue, Kauai. Aug. 27,' 1912.
For particulars, inquire of A.

G. Kaulukou, Attorney for mort-
gagee, Lihue, Katiai.

The property described in said
mortgage and to be sold as afore-
said consists of:

One full share in Wainiha Hui
land owned by Kaui (k) and in-

herited by Holoikaula Uo (w)
daughter.

1-- share that of Moelepo (k)
in said Hui land of Wainiha sold
to Kaui and inherited by Holoi-
kaula Uo (w), daughter.

Interest of Keoln (w) in said
Hui land of Wainiha sold to Kaui
and inherited by Holoikaula Uo
(w) daughter.

Rice land consisting of 9 acres,
more or less situate at Haena and
comprised in said Hui Land of
Wainiha and known by the name
of Makalauahi.

Note: Interest of Keohi is not
supported by record.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following passengers arriv
ed on the Kinau Wednesday: Miss
M. D. Jones, Miss G. Hofgaard,
Mrs. K. M. Hobado, Mrs. Scott,
Mr. K. W. Sutton, Mrs. Sutton,
Judge and Mrs. W. L. Whitney,
H. W. Rice, A. II. Rice, Miss
Mable Hastie, Mrs. H. H. Urodie,
Miss Mane H. Anderson. Miss
Lee, Mrs. Philip Rice, Miss Men- -

gler, Mr. and Mrs. C. IJ. Morse,
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Urown.

Ikea:
W. F. Sanhok.v

Kakauolelo, Komite
ka Aoao Repubaiika,
Kauai, T. II .

Kalana
Kalana

CLASSIFIED ADS
PAY

Advertisements in this col
umn will be charged at the
rate of fifteen cents per line
for each issue. No, single in- -
sertion will be run for les'f,
than one dollar.

WANTED
office.

WANTED

FOR SALE

bright girl, Job
this

(!ood cock. Chinese pre-
ferred. Small family. No

washing. F.nquiro (Jaiidkn Isi..ni ollice.

One stal-

lion Jr.. aire
A jears. Also ten small pigs. ,
Olaf Tlironas, Kealia.

PAY ENVELOPES T li n tAtun:x
Island's i o b

department makes a socially in this
line. Quick dispatch and satisfactory
work our motto.

WANTFD Evori body to know that
im .,,1 jn tllis coilnll wji

get results. If you've anything to sell,
want to buy, or wish help, etc., let an
ad in this column do it for you.

LOST A watch charm. (Jold nugget
and German Gold coin fasleiK

ed together with Imk. Lost on roiWP-n-
c-

t wee n Mime Store and court yard, d

for return to this otlice.

FOR SALE

thoMiiighbrcd

Several, young, unbroken
fillies and driving mnres
Alto lomt. mnr. will. nll.

by their tide. Addreis all communication or call
at the home of the undersigned where stock can
be seen.
OLAF THRONAS, Papaa, Kauai. P. O. Kealia

FOR Q AI F Iieadinir-Ptandar- two-- 1

U1V UriLiLi cylinder motorcycle,
fully equipped, in first class condition and
good as new. For full purticnlars, con-
sult, J. I. Silva, Kleele Store.

AUTOMOBILE Will the best
in t h e

Territory for W00.0U. CJood condition;
brand new transmission. Demonstrations
given. For full particulars, enquire at
this ollice.

NOTICE is hereby given thai ni y
wife, nee ltosy Antone l'a- -

checo, having left my bed and board
without cause, I shall not be

for any debts contracted by her.
Antonis Madkihos.

Dated at Koloa, Kauai, August 5, 11)12.

NOTICE
any one.

Is hereby given that the
undersiened will wll t o

..li I.:., .... :.. .1... . .. ...

...I jiin uiii-ji-.-i- 111 11 i' fNiiiii' in
. Hodge, deceased, his grandfather.

This.estate consists of one (full) share
owned by the said V. llodge in the l1.Aina of Wainiha, Kauai nei, and cArWC
interests in said Uui acquired hy the.
s.i'u'l Vt . I lodge by purchase.

1 can be found either at .Mr. J. II.
Coney's residence or at my residence.
But if I cannot be found at either place
please ask my wife for me.

Ku L1n.11 OV. Homii:,)
--Niuinalu, Lihue, Kauai.

I ftJT A rtnviirl of will be paidLlJl for the return of u small, croco
dile leather bag which was lost between
jNawiiiwiit anil Kilauea lust Wednesday.
A of the bag is as' follows.:
Made of crocodile leather, has a silver
shield marked ".1. M. W." on one side,
and "Green Bank, Kohala, Hawaii, on
uie oinur sine.

Contents: two $20.00 notes, one S10.00
note, two 910.00 gold pieces, a signet
ring, a locket, a box of keys, etc.

If returned to this ollice. the above re- -
ward will be paid promptly. tf.

II

II

KiHpiirc
piiuting department,

ltossalhra.

Oldsmohile

respon-
sible

description

raemaao o tt

THOMAS A. O'BRIEN
Waverly l'k. ethel & Hotel St.-?- 8

P. O. Box 563, Honolulu l
COMMISSION MERCHANT Jl,

Hepmcntlng

Moore-Watso- n Dry-Goo- ds

Co.
San Francisco, - - Cal.

Harry Annitage. H. Cushman
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

P.O. Box 683. Telephone 2201.
Cable and Wireless Address:

"Armitage. "

St a t i o

sell

n e r y
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu


